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Pally Guard 'JO.

W I Pool In Improving thus far.
h V Tollman, of Meadow, U In tlio

city.
LChastln, of Tlio miles, U In Eu-

gene.
Miss Hanson went to Cottage (irove

till Afturnoon.
Frank Ntowart drove out tlio Flor-

ence stage today.
Mrs F M Hultteameiip from June

tlon on the 2:04 train.
F W Osburu and E O Potter return-

ed from Corvallls today.
Attorney Hklpworth returned from

Junction tills afternoon
Mr Minnie Washburn arrived

borne on the afternoon local.
County School Huperlntendetit

Htevenson lnu returned from 1'ortland.
Tho littlo daughter of Mr and Mm

Heury Flutter In 111 with mulurlal fe
ver.

Joel McCornaek and fumlly have
moved to Eugene from the lower

Mis Ia'M
from a visit
anon.

i Whipple lias returned
.til. .1 .. ff . I.

Willi iter sisier ui lieu

Julius Goldsmith Is expected home
rrom the Davis hop yard mis evening
or tomorrow.

Attorney E It Hklpworth was In
Junction City a few hours today on
legal business.

I C Robnettof Hulsey, who has been
spending a few day in Eugene, left
tills afternoon for (j runt's 1'uhs.

Mm E E Btlnsnu left on a trip to her
old home In the Mate of Washington
tills morning on the local train.

Mr Jones, daughter of Rev and Mrs
X 11 Alley, has Veil quite ill nt the
home of het parents, but is better now.

E C Ilrown Is shipping hi house-
hold goods to Hulfin. lie expects to
move down on the early train tomor-
row.

E W Orouslieck went to Cottage
drove this afternoon to attend the
funeral of Jils sistcr-lii-lu- Mrs
(Jrouslx-ek- . ,

M E Walker, of Union county, an
old Lane county pioneer, Is In Eugene
vlHlting his numerous relatives and
acquaintances hereabouts.

Clarence Mary and MlssCliiru I'hll-po- t,

of llarrlsburg, spent last night In
Eugene. Miss l'hilMt will give a e

at Itrnwnsvlllu tomorrow night.
Rev I) N Mcruturfl, formerly pustor

of the M E church in thi city but
now stationed at Hpokane, Washing-
ton, arrived on the local this after-noo- n.

M tiMNrs ltarker and Wortman re-

turned last night from their hunting
trip to me Musiuw. linker now lias a
new set of stories with wnlch to enter-
tain his customers.

Itobt Hendricks, superintendent of
the state reform school, was a passen-
ger on this morning's local train bound
for his home at Huli-m- . He had been
looking after business Interests In
Douglas county.

E II Palmer, of Portland, returned
from McKcu.io Rridgo last evening
and left for his home In Portland on this
morning's early train. Jlo reports
having had a very pleasant hunting
aim iisning trip.

Pally (iird,KfiUmbar:tl.
A L Potir is home from Jelfurson.
Oil Horsfall, of Corvallls, Is lu the

city.
J 8 Utiles Is clerking lor E II Ing

ham.
Itev llurnett went to Halsey

morning.
Miss Laura Ilrumley is sick

typhoid fever.
Mrs (loo Mlllleati has returned

Foley Springs.
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with
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WaltUrMlu returned from Junction
this afternoon..

Hon E P Coleman, of Coburg, was
in Eugene today.

Thos Wallace, of Drain, spent last
night in Eugene.

It M Feltus, ageut of tlio Gentry
dog show Is hero.

Itev Paris, of Falrmount, returned
from Woooburu today,

ProfDVBKeld returned from y

on the afternoon local.
Grandpa Vanduyn Is lying quite

low at his homo near Coburg.
Marlon II Cook of Newburg is reg-

istered at the Minnesota hotel.
JO Hayes was an arrival from

Portland on this afternoon's local.
Coroner Harris and E K Henderson,

visited Junction City last evening.
Tin s Khiittuek, of Grant's Puss, was

doing business in Eugene last night.
11 X Cialn who has lieen lnillsooHcd

for a few days, Is able to be out again.
Miss Fnnnlo Condon arrived home

this afternoon from a visit io 8nlem
and Portland.

Hon T ( Hendricks and family
went to Cottage Drove this afternoon
for a short visit.

Prof J. W. Johnson and C M Horn
are hunting phcHusntu at the former's
farm near llarrlsburg.

10 M Corbtis, of Junction City Is In
town today. He will remove here
with his family Monday.

Clarence Venule left Portland Mon- -

day for Harvard V Diversity, where he
will take a year's course In law.

Miss Emma Withers, a student in
the Drain normal school, came down
thin morning to visit over rUinday.

Julius Goldsmith has returned from
the Davis hop yard. Herepoita hav-
ing had a paying business at that
place.

J E Ebbert, of Springfield precinct
leaves next week for the mining dis-
tricts of Molilalia, when? he expects to
remain.

Mrs A H Pence of Forrest Grove,
who has been visiting In tlio city for
a few days, went to YuncalU this
afternoon.

Portland Telegram: H F Stephens,
Sucrlutcndeiit of the Champion mine
In the llohemlan district, in I.nno
county, is at the

E. Finley Kltson, known by many
In Eugene, Is running a republican pa-
per at Sisterville, West Virginia,
called, The Tyler Republican.

Mrs Wm Itenshaw and nclc, .Miss
I.ulu, returned this afternoon "from a
month's trip to San ..They
report having had a very pleiuuiit trip.

Jauios Chamberlln Is uow able to be

up and around but will not be able to
resurno his duties as Western Union
telegraph ojierator for several days
yet.

Mrs W 15 Phillips, wife of Editor
Phillips of the Pilot, Win lock, Wash.,
with her two children U In the city for
a two weeks' visit with her sister Mrs
VaiiTyne,

George Vand'jyno went to Coburg
this morning to help wult on his
grandfather, Isaac Vuiiduyne, who Is
not expected to live. Miss Emma
Vunduyne Is also at the same place.

MrMcDcrmott. government Inspect-
or of steam boilers, came up from
Portland today to engage In a hunt
ufter Chinese pheasants with G N Era-
ser, of the Eugene Iron Works, and
W W Moore, foreman of the Guakd.

Mckell Remembers I'l.
Pally Uuard.Beptcintx-- r 21.

Jiy this morning's express we re
celved a box of from Jackson
vllle with the following words written
thereon: "Jacksonville, Oregon, vs
Willamette Peaches, compliments of
Clias. Nlckell." We carefully took
tho cover oil' of the same and was sur
prised to see such magnificent spec!
mens of the Houthern Oregon peach
family, for those which have been
shipped here this summer for sale have
been of a very Inferior quality. The
box contained 39 peaches and they
lipped tne scales at, poinds, net
weight. men nuvor wus also like
unto the article raised here. We sun- -

pose the fallowing item rrom that old
Houthern Oregon religious weekly Is
the reason me iruu was shipped:

"itro. Campbell of the Eugene
liUAKD Is known to have a penchant
for manipulating wind throngh his
millinery; but the annexed 'whopper'
Is perfectly overwhelming and entitles
him to rank wbh Huron Munchausen.
Ell Perkins and other gentlemen of
like versatility: Willamette valley

are shutting the Southern
Oregon product out of the market
here. I he luiimrted article does not
compare with that grown at home.

e aro now or the opinion that the
iiiumeite valley and Southern Ore

gon can discount California lu raising
iieai-iics-

. i ins is common ground.
HUH we think our peaches will puss
musier wnn inose sent us. Thanks
Charley for the compliment and when
you next come to this city "Just to see
Campbell," we will certainly troat you
Kindly.

Where Laws Were Framed.

The Oriental hotel at Oregon City
has recently ehamreil ownersliin. hav
ing lieen sold to the Gambrlnus Rrew-lo- g

Co. fortH.OOt). This is one of the
historh; buildings of Oregon City and
wts erected in 1850. Tho territorial
legislature once promulgated laws in
the walls of this building, and after
the old court house on the hill at Ore
gon City was burned down, the second
story of the building was ued as a
court room for some time. The luin
bcriiscdiu the construction of the
building was brought around Cape
iiorn in i .no. miring i ne rortv-nv- e

years that this buildimr has withstood
coiillagrulious on either side, a variety
oi enterprises nave been carried on
within Its walls.

Hammond Am. Right. There has
been considerable controversy in As
toria aoout nir Jiammnnd, the railroad
builder. The Astoriun interviewed Mr
lackey, a prominent neighbor of Mr
iiummoiid in Allssoula. Here aro
some of his answers: "I have had a
warm acquaintance with Mr Ham
mond for 25 years, though I have not
neon associated with him In business.
Mr Hammond, aud his large firm,
have a reputation in Montana of car
rying out to the letter all their obli
gations. They have had ample means
with which to do so, and have never
fulled to make good their word In the
past. 1 saw Mr Hammond vesterduv.
ami he was feeling better, though he
lias been somewhat under the weath
er, lie Is expecting to return to As
torla lu a few duys. He Is a very busy
man and has many Interests to look
alter besides tlio Astoria road. While
my conversation with Mr Hammond
was only that of tne friend with an- -
other, and of a most general character,
jet irom wuai lie Mild he irolmr
piiNii inu worn wun vigor nd no
doubt the contracts under considera
tion for tho leu miles for which bids
were reoently called will be let
short order. will find one thlnir.
however, that he will surely conduct
his own business his own tihina anil

his own way. He ami bis II r in
always have done in tho past and
win pruoaoiy (io so uow.
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Inlly liuanl.Rt-ptemtMtr.'-

Jim Pakkkrin Jail. Yesterday's
Salem Post: "Chief o Police Dllfev
returned from Roseburg this afternoon,
i. -- ..i ... . - . ...iinving in ins euarKe j aines i'arker.'Jimmy,' as the boys call hliu, was
arrested on a charge of assault and
battery committed on one John Fer-
guson on tfcpten.lier 14. The prisoner
was brought before Judge Edes aud
pieuti ginuy to tnochurgo. ills Honor
imposed a fine orj: on him, which he
will probably pay, thereby avoiding
going to Jail. Just as we ea ta im-s- s

he unable to raise the amount of
his tine was locked UD In the ivuintv
Jull to serve out his sentence." Parker
is a jiorse trainer and known by many
in r.unciic.

A Good Pruk. Portland Pacific
Farmer: Dr. Card well who went
to the expense of over flOO
to get experienced packers
mini iniiiormu to pm'K the live
carloads of green prunes sent F.at by
him has Just received word from a car-
load that arrived In New York In the
tu-s- t condition anil sold better than any
Italian primes that have sold In that
market 'Die car sold for over f 1,000,
averaging f 1. 27 per box. This shows
that good packing pays.

KruKXK Always Ahrad. Albany
Democrat: "Dr W It Davis, Dr

R Whitney, of this city,
and Ed Whitney and Albert Ileu-drlek- s,

of F.ugeno, n turned last night
from tho Sodas, where they have been
hunting deer rr several weeks. The
Albany men killed one apiece, while
the Eugene men killed two apiece,
seven in all. They report a tine
mountain experience."

Pally Uuanl, it.
IHtkkinu 7 Cksts. Ruyers at

WoodburiHare freely ottering 7 cents
per pound lor hops. This looks a little
eucou regiug.

Weekly Mop' Kerlew.

OUego, N. Y., Fanner: There has
leen some slight movement in the
local market, over 200 bales having
lieen plc'ted up here, as follows:
Twelve bales at 6 cents; 33 bales at 0
cents; 150 bales at 7 cents; 20 bales at 8
ceuU; and a lot of Humphries at 8
cents.

Growers will generally finish pick-
ing this week, and by next week we
hoje to be able to furnish rednble fig-
ures on the yield In this county. Ho
far as we have been able to learn hill
yards are tailing off most In yield,
whllo pioperly cultivated valley yards
hold nearer to lost year's crop. Oue
Middlefleld grower running two farms
reports the same yield as last year on
his low lying farm, aud on Ills hill
farm a fall from 650 boxes to 300, with
one acre more this year.

Another rencrts a fulling ofTlrorn
325 boxes to l'J& boxes, same acreage
as last year. Two other growers,
whose aggregate yield last year was
over 2,000 boxes, will have about 1,100
this year wlt'O three acres less. A
large Kprlng'.leld grower reports a fall-
ing ofl of oue quarter. Another grow-
er running three farms, report a
shortage of one-hal- f. We think the
yleldouthe whole wl!! be from 05 to
75 per cent of last year.

Junction City Itema.

Times. Bent. 21.
C J Ehrman and 8 L Muorhead

were elected delegates to represent the
iv r lodge or this city at the annual
meeting of the grand lodge which
meets in Salem, Oct 8th.

C A Harp has resigned his position
as agent of the 8 P Co lu this city.
His health has been fulling him this
summer and he expects to spend two
or three months in California thinking
the cllmuto and rest will fully restore
him. When he returns he will open a
law omcc.

A fire alarm was given Friday
morning at aoouttwo o'clock and In
very few minutes the streets were
alive with mon and boys. The alarm
fortunately proved false. Home tramps
una uum up a large nre in tne fire-
place of a vacant house near tho resi
dence of Floyd Howard and the flames
lighted up the whole building. The
trumps struck out for the tall timber
when they discovered the great com
motion.

We promised sometime nuo to elvo
the yield of wheat raised by G C Mil- -

lett on bis farm east of town, but until
tne grain was weighed out wo were
unable to obtain the correct figures.
On 89 acres, PJ of which was new land,
the yield averaged a fiaction over (il
bushels per acre. lie had 320 acres In
wheat and his total crop amounts to
over 11.000 bushels. Mr Mlllett is one
of our most successful wheat raisers
and it affords us pleasure to chronicle
his successful harvest.

The Eugene Public Schools.

Dally Guard, Soptombcr M.

The Eugene public schools onened
this morning with a fair attendance.
The number registered at tho Central
school Is 203 aud at the Geary school
101, a total attendance of 424
lor tho first day. This number
will Increase right along, as many of
the scholars are etlll in the lion Acids
and will not be in for a week or two
yet. Quite a number of others have
been uuoecessarily alarmed because of
reports or diphtheria and have stayed
away. Rut one cose of diphtheria has
been reported within the c tv imits bv
the doctors, and that lu the family
residing at the water station bank or
the butte. who are safely uuarautlned
aim are now an convalescing.

C'roker al Ham.
ISEW YORK. Sept. 20. Richard

Croker arrived today from England by
ion Bieaiuer voiumoia.

"1 simply came back to be here to
vote the 'lammanv ticket, otherwise I
am entirely out of politics," he said.

"Do you regard the nrosnects of the
democratic party as favorable?"

--as i nave been away six months,
It might be well to wait till I have
studied the conditions here an--
werlng that question. However.

everything indicates that we are going
iu unvo giMiu iiuics agaiii."

"If good times return and the coun-
try Is in a nrosDcrous condition ti
democratio party will win."

v roiier spoke enthusiastically of
racing in iMigiand and sa d he ioilto do eoiiBlderuble racing next year.

Sattrday'b Racks. Ti ie rscca nt.
Harris' track Saturday afternoon were
quite well attended. The betting.
however, on both the foot race aud
horse raco was very light. The horse
race was between Wi lie's Itnhin 11
and Ray Dick, the Creswell lmr
distance of one-ha- lf mile, ami was won
easily by the former. Tne foot race
wae between Tom Hnrrill and John
Stormant of Waltcrvllle for $100 aside.
Harrill won the race by 10 feet.

Eight Cents Okkkred. Suniisr'a
Salem Statesman: "In many places
around Sak-- yesterday buyers were
ottering 8 cents for hops aud several
growers that had given up their yards
on account of the gloomy prospects teu
days ago had reconsidered the matter
and this week will begin picking their
crops. Proof of this was in evidence
yesterday ut one of the hardware
establishments where these growers
were renewing their orders for hop-Ikus- o

pipe."
Won by Ray. At Woodburu Sat-urda- y

afternoon a foot race
was run on the bicycle track by Will
Ray of that city and George Glvens of

uverion, ootn noted sprinter?. The
former won by about eight Inches.
The purse was $73 and $100 of the gate
receipt. A large number of persons
interested In this sort of sport were
present and $2300 or more changed
hands. Rets were ottered ouite freelv
on Given, ho being tho favorite.

Very Goon. We take our hat nfTta
the editor orthe Fossil, Glillaiu coun-
ty, Journal, who credits a halfoolumti
ot Items to the Guard, under the
double heading: "Items of Local In
terest, clipped from the columns of
Oregon's best local paper."

Philomath Collkok Cataixhuk.
A eataloguo of Philomath Colleg

for 1893-t- has been left at this offl .
It Is a neat, well gotten up pamphlet,
and sets forth tho courses of study ami
advantages ottered by the college lu a
way which Is a credit to tueiuslitu-- i
tlon. J

A l'loueer

WM. H. BAKGEK.

of Lane Count;
1'endletvu.

Dies at

UsIIt Guard, B.U-mU-- r St.

Willluui R. Rarger, aged about 70
years, a pioneer of Imuo couiny, uieu
at the borne of his eldest son, '1 hornaa
Rarger, in Pendleton, lust night. Iho
old gentleman had a stroke of paralv
sis about a month ago aud never full;
recovered Iroin It.

W. R. Rarger was born in Missouri
anri Ht tint bim of maturity was mar
ried to Miss Margaret Mulkey, sister
of Mrs. J. . Harris ot tins mr.
and Mrs. Rarger afterwards removed.... .... . iur.4 ...ilt.utto Oregon and in me eur jtw bchi
on a donation land claim two miles
west of this city. They resided there
about three years and then moved to
Eugene, where they resided a short
time and then removed to a
funu a few miles dowu the
river road. At this pluce Mrs Burger
died. Mr Burger afterwards lived at
Spencer Creek. About the year 1872

he was married to the widow of Joseph
Ruiley, who was killed by the Indians
in Soui hern Oregon lu an early duy,
and to whose estate an Indian depre
dation claim for 1 15000 has recently
been allowed. The money however,
has not yet been delivered to the heirs
as the mutter Is still In the bands of
the law.

His second wire lived but a short
time and since her death he has been
living at different places, principally
with his children. He spent lust win-

ter in Eugene, going to Peudlctou last
spring.

Mr Rurger had no children by his
second wife but bus five children by
his flmt wife who are yet living. One
of them, a girl, is the wife of Jack
Smith, who resides about five miles
west of this city. The other four are
boys. One resides at IVndle on, oue
at Athena, oue In Washington, and
one in Montana.

Deceased Is a brother of James
Burger of this city and has a number
of relatives in Lane county,

The remains will be brought here
for Interment, arriving on the local
tomorrow afternoon, and the fuueral
will take place from the residence of
James Rurger, comer of 4th and Law
re nee streets to the 31 u I key cemetery

Graham's Version.

The poisoning of W T Peet and Will
Graham, at Corvallls, has excited
great Interest lu Eugene. A good
many have expressed a desire to know
Mr Graham's version of the atluir.
The Times gives It as follows:

Thursduy afternoon Mr Urahain
arose and dressed himself, but after
five minutes his heart began to show
signs of failing aud he was immediately
put to ueu. men tne treatment wun
stimulants that had been left olf for
several hours was again applied, and
was kept up until yesterday afternoon.
The patient has not yet recovered the
tree use or his liuius, and his legs In
walking are suit aim ins step is un
steady and irresolute. It is not cer
lain lust how much loneer he will la
detained in uis room.

To two or three friends to whom he
has spoken ou the subject Mr Graham
says his dose must huve lieen nearly
mi ttllimn A nml 11 in ff.. lilt. inuli.i.... u...uv. ... ..il. .viniiru.
given these friends since he has rallied
from the ellects of the drug. Mr Gra
ham's part in filling the graduate
tor inn draught consisted only In pour
Ing in the ginger. When Mr Graham
returned with the ginger Mr Peet
stood with the graduute already
filled with the brandy and Into the
vessel he poured the required amount
of ginger. Mr Peet at once took a
swallow and remarked that It was
awfully strong of ginger, or words to
that effect to show his customer It was
not stronger than usual, Mr Graham
took the graduate from Mr Peel's hand
and In order not to be burned by the
ginger swanoweu uowu what remained
in the gluss at one gulp. It was no
sooner done than he relized t lie
mistake, and a glance at the babel on
the bottle told the story.

It woe not until Thursduy morning
that Mr Graham was considered stroinr
enough to be told the late of his com
panion in the terrible atlair. The in
telligence was commiilcated to him by
Dr N R Avery and It proved to be a
terrible shock. He upbraids himself
mr allowing wr reel access to the bot
tie at All, but ns Mr Peet wasafreouent
sufferer with the aliment and often
helped himself to the bottle. Mr Gra.
ham's position In the matter Is of
course ecn to be blameless.

Circuit t'onrt t'dses.

The following circuit court on
were filed In the clerk's office today:

John Wttlluce vs Lena Lurch, et al;
t ranscript from Cottage Grove iustlee

1) L Butler vs E Fand Mollle Willi.- -

action to recover monev mi a iiiJudgment for $120 Is asked for.
James E ketiPerlv, administrator

estate of it Fepiot, deceased, vs Frank
Mengoz;auit in equity to determine
ownership of mines lu Blue River dis-
trict, and for order of sale.

JC Goodale vs W H Vcstul and
wife; suit to recovery monev. Judg-
ment Is asked for $00 .33.

Pally Guard, r 23.

Chestnuts. D V Coolldge yester-
day brought Into town from his fruit
farm south of the city a two-bush-

basket filled with chestnuts which he
had picked from one young tree, theonly one he has. The nuts are first
class and Just as good as tho-- raised
lu the F.ust. Mr Coolldge has a num-
ber of other varieties of nuts and is
very enthusiastic over i.ut raising In
Oregon.

Sl'IT FOR DlVORPR. KlMln TJ.ill
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The follow- -
Ing marriage licenses have beenIssued Cmiuty JeniiinKs
since last (Vnra and
Kuj.hei.a Uiapman-Ki- t M

egner. The consent of thefather of the named bride wastiled wus under the ae of 18years.

The public schools of Eugene are in
sewtion.

BAKEB CITY'S PLIGHT.

BukerCity lias discovered tlmt
her newly airiended charter con-- ,

tains no provision for the holding
of elections and consequently tho
municipality must forego that lux-

ury. Inquiry at Salem brings out
the facts that a bill was introduced
by Senator last session of the
legislature and passed, amenda-
tory of Baker City's charter vir-

tually a new charter. When tho
now laws were printed and had
reached Baker City, the discovery
was made that a whole section of
the charter was missing the sec
tion which prescribed a time for
tho election of city oflieera. The
peoplo of tho city have been in a

turmoil since the discrepancy
leaked out and have been writing
and telegraphing to the state house
to ascertain the whys ana where
fores of the trouble. The first sup
position was that the mistake was

made either by the state printing
office or the clerical force in the
secretary of state's office, but
belongs neither of these depart
menu. The section wus left out
from the enrolled bill, though
appears all right all previous
stages. The apjieararice the en-

rolled bill indicates that some
slight change had been contem
plated the dale of election
the title of the officers and that the
enrolling committee had been
waiting for agreement these
points, which was not supplied

the bill was completed without
noticing that tlio space left for
"Section 13" had not been filled
in Baker City will be forced
get along with her present city
eflicers until next session of the
legislature
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The Chicago Tribune has a word
to say in regard to the fruitless re
suits ot missionary labors among
the Chinese. The Tribune notes
that a great deal of missionary i f
fort has been expended upon the
Chinese in California, and especial
ly in San Francisco, but it requires
a microscope to discover any real
conversions niter forty years of
abor. In the way of doing actual

good for the wretched people of
our slums 100 will accomplish
more than 110,000 spent n trying
to change the Chinese in their
Flowery Kingdom into followers of
Lhribt and heretics to the doctrines
of Confucius. Taking everything
into consideration, it a fair quos
tion whether there not a great
waste of christian effort ns well as
of money in these attempts to con
vert Chinese who won't be con
verted and whether it would not
be more practical as well as more
christian like to concentrate some
of this effort and money upon the

. .
neathen at our very doors who
know neither Christ nor Con
fucius.

A lamp that burns for six hun
dred hours by having a little sand
n a tumbler or any receptacle, for

the wires to run through an acc-
idental discovery, tool Of what is
net that wonderful thine or
nothing, electricity capable? When
EdiBon examined the new discovery
ho was surprised. He thought lie
knew something of electrictv. but
this rather fetched him. The dis- -
overer gave hiin a handful of sand

but keeps his secret as vet. He
says it iB the simplest thing in the
world ana happened through the
accidental spilling of an acid over
some sand on which wore two
wires crossed. The truth is. we are
but just on the outer edceoferent
i: " "uiacovenes.

A woman s character haB been
likened to a postngo stamp one
black mark ruins it. Man'B like a
treasury note no matter how
many stains, it shall pass at par.
m urn u woman una iroin grace
iivr cnaracier usually ruined for-
ever. When on the other hard,
a man may straighten up and be
received into the best of society
again. All of which is too true';
but being true don't make it right.

According to the New York Sun
an odd step in the rasvement for
booking local industries, which
has lately started up and attained
much headway in the west, has
neen passed at Sioux Falls, S. I).
An ordinanco has been passed
requiring all p.ddlers and hawkers
WHO Sell goods not lnunilfnelnrprl

Lackey has commenced a suit for produced in
voree fu the circuit court, of In'limmna nfiin..)....

tho to rmv a
co intv, against her husband, Renja-- 1 'l? Vll-- -

'r.!Vl 'l'"e As an illustration of Sural, IW
23,

...-.i- i, mn ii-n- piovuie ami abandon ner mat she is never" able other
Vs " complaint, flan-(t- o get through a performance ntliir desires her name changed back to W i

Electa Russell Xowell. lhe without fainting at east
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once oi course while behind the
scenes and that she siis
dressing room for an hour
tne performance in silent medita
tion upon tho character she
about to play.
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Reports are New Yorkli;tnLrd osu lv..... r
Like Oliver Twist they
more.

state

that

f The hop innrket
more encouraging.

areOrchardists
saving fruit. The pro, e

vicinity
SA llllfo K'a

The prosecution

looks

busilv

crop j,
o r - ' "w M"J UH HAm i.. ii .

111 Una

IIHM to
weaving strong net about the.!leged girl murderer, Durrani, inV
bun Francisco court.

It looks ai if the Oregoniun
going to support Senator MiM..ii
lor re election, notwithstanding
s,lyerdJ,ews, and old peij

The oldest of Queen Victoria',
is tho Prince.

Feodora, of Meiuingen SU
is 16 years old and has justC
confirmed.

Truth:
me to the

U

Mermaid Come jt,
coral groves and r -- m

give thee pearls and jewels raw
Tramp And get well Hav.Menm'
keep yer jools.

A new occupation for women has
been devised at Aix-l- u Cliapc!e
where they are employed as letter
carriers. Their uniform i- a black
frock belted with yellow, and a flit
gluzed hat with a yellow hand.

The gravel that is being placed
on Willamette street greatly in,,
proves that thoroughfare. Eugene
can point with pride to her well
improved streets and sidewulkg.

Japan n exchanging prisoner uf
war with China gets few in .
change for the many she send)
home. It could not be otherwiM
as China hardly made a showin.
during the war.

Tho flour of the Eugene mil) i

already establishing a reputation
as a firet-clas- s article. One of m,r
bakers after trying a suck the oth
day at once sent in an order fori
number of barrols.

Considerable compluint is l

university students on ic
count of the ten dollars charged fr
tn incidental fee. It docs seem to
be an imposition when the law pro-

vides lor a free sehool. Do atray
with this relio ofuniverbity history.

In his recent speech at I'hilsdtl- -

phia, Secretary Wilson cave a
striking illustration of the rapid
development of this country bv

pointing out that the entire revenue
of the postal system in the first
yeur of Jefferson's service would
not pay the salaries of one-hal- f the

letter carriers of Philadelphia to
day.

When the publio schools of New

York city were opened the othtr
duy, 221,000 appeared in tho 140

school houses, wheie they were nwl

by 4000 teachers. There are only

thirteen cities in the country, ex

clusive of New 1'ork, that have

each a larger population than (lie

number of public schoolchildren
of the meiropolin, which goes to

show what a great city ew lorK
is.

Jacksonville Times: The Klam

ath Star is suffering from a tem

porary ellipse, an attachment hav- -

ng been levied on its plunt last

week. P. J. Connolly hns been

bodily eject d from control of the

sheet, and J. K. Haynes installed
ns editor und business manager.
f Peter could be pcrpctuuily en- -

oined from using his mouth or his

pen in public it would be a mighty
relief to the community he has

wearied so long,- - He is simply
blatant blackguard, who labors

under the hallucination that
he can throw a few uncouth

phrases together he is a juuruulitt-Pendleto- n

E. 0.: Portland has

an assessor who understands his

business and at the time re-

spects his oath of office. His name

is Greenleaf. It should be New
leaf. Ho has added $3,000,000 of

tuxahle property to the list by
sessing the speculative land hoM

ing of churches and schools in

Multnounh county. This is en-

tirely proper. It will drive vacant

lots and land into use and cheapen
both the value and rent of land,

which is a good thing for a com

munity because bv doing so in
dustry and enterprise are relieved
of unjust tribute exacted of them

by "dojjB in tho manger," in the

person of monopolizers of land.

Forcing up the price of land in nny

way insures the curtailment oi

prosperity, which only can be

checked temporarily by mort"

gaging the land und the im-

provements upon it, und this in

time brings grief und hardships to

all. Mr. Gn-enlea- bus nnule a

good in Portland, turned
1SU3. Cruel aud Inhuman treat-- ! .n,lrd1t rption in her parts, over a new leaf, so
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